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IN THIS REPORT comparative data aye presented on the cigavette
smoking status of persons 18 years and oldev in ti~e civilian, noninsti-
tutional population fov the years 1955 and 1966. Data basic to the esti -
mates for both years were collected in supplements to the Curvent Popu-
lation Su~vey conducted by the BuYeau of the Census.
Changes in smoking kabits that occurred during the intevwzl 1955 through
1966 ave measured in te~ms of parsons who have eve-r smoked (cunent
srnoke-rs and former smokers) and those who have nevev smoked. Further
comparisons ave made by maximum cigavette smoking rate attained,
present consumption rates among current smokers, and age at which
pevsons started smoking vegu,?wly.
Estimates sko wn fov the 2 years indicate that during the internal thwe
was a decrease among men in the pvopovtion of cuvvent ci~avette
smokevs with the decline primarily concentrated among t!zose undev 55
years of age. The proportion of cuwent smokws among females in-
cveased during the intemxl, with the percentage of change increasing
appreciably with advancing age.
SYMBOLS
Data not available ------------------------ ---
Category not applicable ------------------- . . .
Quantity zero ---------------------------- -
Quantity more than O but less than 0.05---- 0.0
Figure does not meet standards of
reliability or precision ------------------ *
CHANGES IN CIGARETTE SMOKING
BETWEEN 1955 AND 1966
HABITS
Paul. I. Ahmed and Geraldine A. Gleeson, Division of Health Intwvietu Statistics
INTRODUCTION
Underthe sponsorship of the National Cancer
Institute, the L1.S. Bureau of the Census collected
data on smoking histories of the people in the
United States as a supplement to the Current
Population Survey (CPS) for February 1955. This
survey, which covered the civilian, noninstitu-
tional population 18 years of age and over re-
siding in the United States, provided estimates of
smoking characteristics of persons by sex, age,
and a number of other demographic characteris-
tics. 1 In addition to information on current smok-
ing status and consumption rates, data were also
obtained on the approximate age at which persons
started smoking.
Early in 1966, the Division of Health Inter-
view Statistics contracted with the Bureau of the
Census to run a similar study as a supplement
to the Current Population Survey for June 1966.
Questions on smoking habits were phrased simi-
larly to those employed in the 1955 study in order
to make the data as comparable as possible
(appendix 111). The two questionnaires were not
identical because the primary purpose of the
1955 study was to obtain data on lifetime smoking
history, while that of the 1966 survey was to in-
vestigate changes in current smoking habits.
lHaenszel, W.; Shimkin, M. B.; and Miller, H. P.: Tobacco
smoking patterns in the United States. PubZic Iledth VOnO-
graph Number &5. PHS Pub. No. 463. Public Health Service.
Washington. U.S. Government Printing Office, 1956.
While the 1966 study was undertaken pri-
marily as the initial phase of a planned series of
annual supplements which will p~-educe periodic
data on changes in smoking habits, it also pro-
vided an opportunity to investigate the differences
in cigarette smoking habits in 1955 and 1966
with the same method of data coll~ction used in
the two surve~’s.
Compara~ive data from the two surveys show
that the proportion of current cigarette smokersz
among males 18 years and over decreased from
56.9 percent in 1955 to 50.7 percent in 1966, and
increased during this period among women at
this age level from 28.4 percent to 32.9 percent
(table A). All of these estimates include an
allocation of persons in the samples for whom
information on smoking habits was unknown.
Totals for the group “unknown smoking status”
are shown in tables 1 and 2, which also include
data on changes in smoking characteristics by
age for the period 1955-66. It is apparent from
table 2 that the decrease in the percentage of
cigarette smokers occurred among males under
55 years of age. It should also k emphasized
that the decrease in the proportion of male
smokers occurred for the most part among those
smoking less than 10 cigarettes per day, while
increases in the proportion of female smokers
were noted in each of the age groups shown, and
among those smoking 10 or more cigarettes
per day.
2For definitions relating to smoking habits, see appendix
II.
Table A. Percent dlseributi.on of persons 18 years and over, by cigarette smoking sta-







All persons, 18 years and overl ---------------------
r
100.0
Current nmsmokers ---------------------------------------- 43.1
Never smoked -------------------------------------------- 32.1
Formerly smoked ----------------------------------------- 11.1
















lPersons for whom, smoking status was unknown (shown in tables 1 and 2) have been al-
located to categories in accordance with the distribution of persons of known smoking
status.
SOURCE AND QUALIFICATIONS OF
DATA
The population from which the sample was
selected for the two studies was thatofthe United
States as of February 1955 and June 1966. Per-
sons in the following categories were excluded
from the sample: members of the Armed Forces,
and inmates of penal and mental institutions and
homes for the aged, the infirm, and the needy.
For the 1955 study, data were collectedfrom
approximately 21,000 households, which contained
about 45,000 persons 18 years of age or over at
the time of this survey, in 230 sample areas
comprising 453 counties and independent cities.
0fthe21,000 households, approximately 4.4 per-
cent were “noninterview,” that is, households for
which no information was recorded because no
interview could be obtained. In order to account
for the experience of persons in noninterviewed
households, the weights assigned to other house-
holds of similar characteristics in the sample
areas were increased. In addition to the general
nonresponse, tobacco smoking information was
not reported for about 4.5 percent of thepersons;
these persons were not allocated to the smoking
status categories in the original report issued on
this survey (footnote 1, p. 1j.
In 1966, data were collected from approxi-
mately 35,000 households, which contained about
69,000 persons 18 years of age and cwer at the
time of the survey, in 357 sample areas com-
prising 701 counties and independent cities. In
about 4.5 percent of the sample households,
interviews were not obtained because the occu-
pants were not found at homeafterrepeated calls,
or were unavailableforotherreasons.Adjustment
of the data to include the experience c~fpersons
in noninterviewed ho~seholds was accomplished
as in 1955, by increasing the weights assigned
to interviewed households with similar charac-
teristics.
The estimating procedure used in both the
1955 and 1966 surveys involved, asa final step,
the inflation of the weighted sample results to
agree with independent estimates of the civilian,
noninstitutional population of the United States
byage, sex, and race. For the 1955survey, these
independent estimates were based on statistics
from the 1950 census ofpopulation andon statis-
tics of births, deaths, and net immigration; for
the 1966 survey, the 1960 census of population
was substituted for the 1950 enumeration.
Questionnaire and Interview
h. 1955, a form, separate from the routine
schedule of the Current Population Survey, was
used by the interviewer for recording. smoking
histories for all household members 18 years
and over (appendix 111). The primary purpose of
the study was to classify people according to
smoking habits rather than to make estimates
of the amount of tobacco consumed.
The instructions emphasized that, when pos-
sible, information on smoking histories was to be
obtained directly from the person himself. When
the individual was not at home, the plan called for
leaving a form to be completed by the respondent
with followup by the interviewer to secure un-
completed forms. In practice, these instructions
could not be adhered to strictly because some
informants volunteered the information for other
members of the family, and in these situations
there was a risk of receiving no data at all if
the informant’s response was not accepted.
The instructions for the 1966 survey em-
phasized that, where possible, information on
smoking habits was to be obtained directly from
the person himself. No provision, however, was
made for leaving a form to be completed by the
respondent with a followup by the interviewer.
As a result, the self-response rate for men de-
clined from 58 percent in 1955 to 35 percent in
1966. For women, fewer of whom were currently
employed and absent from home, the self-response
rate declined only from 83 percent to 75 percent.
Self-Respondents
Because of the decline in the self-response
rate in 1966, the smoking history data were
analyzed by self-responses and proxy-responses.
From estimates in table B it can be seen that
in both surveys the proportion of self-responses
increased for men with advancing age, but re-
mained rather stable atnong all women 25 years
and older. Among men, the self-response rate
was consistently lower in all age groups in 1966
than in comparable groups in 1955 (table B). The
self-response rate for males 65 and over was
much higher than in all other age groups. For
women. the self -res~onse rates were somewhat
Table B. Percent of persons who were
self-respondents, by sex and age at the
time of survey: United States, 1955 and
1966 surveys
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lower in 1966 for each age group, but the general
level of self-responses was much higher than
among men in both surveys.
There is evidence that self- and proxy-re-
sponse differences result in some reporting bias
(table C). For example, both males and females
are more likely to be classified as former
smokers (had smoked at least 100 cigarettes
during lifetime, but not smoking at the time of
the survey) if they report for themselves than
if their status is reported by another family
member (proxy-respondent). On the other hand,
.proxy-respondents may report other family mem-
bers as having never smoked (had never smoked
as many as 100 cigarettes) because they are not
aware of a previous smoking history. Self-
respondents who report average number of ciga-
rettes smoked daily report slightly higher amounts
than do proxy-respondents. This bias will re-
sult in some underreporting of smoking rates for
males in particular since in the 1966 survey,
data on almost two-thirds of all males who had
ever smoked were obtained through proxy- re-
sponses.
The estimates in table 5 indicate that in the
1966 survey for males who “never smoked,” the
absolute pe”rcent differences between proxy- and
self-respondents were greatest among persons
3
under 25 years and those 65 years and over. For
females, the differences between the percentages
who had never smoked as reported by self-
respondents and proxy-respondents became in-
creasingly smaller with advancing age.
Response Error
There was no built-in scheme for validation
of responses in either the 1955 or 1966 survey
plan, and no direct measures, of the extent of the
response errors can be made.
One source of bias associated with both
surveys was best described in the 1955 study
on smoking patterns (foomote 1, p. 1) as follows:
“It should be stressed that the questions were
designed to classify people and not to estimate
the amount of tobacco consumed. For the latter
purpose the proper approach would have been to
include questions on recent purchases or on the
number of units consumed in a given day. Couch-
ing smoking questions in terms of ‘on the average’
probably exerts a downward bias. The respondent
may be encouraged to think of some smoking
pattern which he rarely falls below and to neg-
lect amounts in excess of this figure in his
response. Since the primary objective of this
survey was to classify groups of people for
purposes of comparison, such biases would not
be important so long as
selective in character. ”
SMOKING
they were not large nor
HABITS
Measures of Smoking Habits
The smoking characteristics of all persons
aged 18 years and over have been examined in
terms of three basic measures: (1) current
smoking habits, (2) number of cigarettes smoked
per day presently, and (3) number of cigarettes
smoked per day when smoking the heaviest (maxi-
mum amount). Thus, the population was divided
into groups of persons who had never smoked
cigarettes and those who have ever smoked. The
latter group was subdivided into present and
former smokers. The present smokers were sub-
divided into regular and occasional smokers. The
regular smokers were those who reported smok-
ing one or more cigarettes a day, while oc-
casional smokers were those who did not report
smoking regularly (not every day).
The smoking amounts were obtained in terms
of the estimated number of cigarettes smoked.
These data were divided into four categories
(l-9, 10-20, 20-40, and 41 and over). These cate-
gories were established in order to conform with
normal cigarette dispensing and packaging prac-
tices, and ranged from a half a pack or less to
more than two packs a day. This was also sug-
gested by a definite concentration on round num-
bers in reporting the number of cigarettes smoked
daily. For example, in the class 10-20 cigarettes
most persons reported 20 cigarettes, for 21-40
cigarettes the modal units were 30 and 40, and
for 41 cigarettes and over, units of 50 and 60.
These peaks undoubtedly arose from the practice
of selling cigarettes in packs of 20, partly from in-
dividual programming of daily consumption in
units of half packs, and partly due to ease of re-
porting among respondents.
The proportion of persons of unknown smoking
status, shown in table 2, was appreciably higher
in the 1955 survey than in that of 1966. This dif-
ference was due to the data collection practice
in 1955 of leaving a questionnaire which was to
be completed by any adult not home at the time
of interview. Failure to return the form increased
the nonresponse rate and added to the proportion
of persons of unknown smoking status. It is pos-
sible to consider persons of unknown smoking
status as persons who have never smoked or as
persons who are currently smoking, and thus
vary the amount of change that could have occurred
in smoking habits from 1955 to 1966. However, the
most reasonable method of distributing this un-
known group to the several smoking status cate-
gories is in accordance with the distribution of
those of known status. This procedure produces
the estimates shown in table A.
While the data give a measure of current and
heaviest cigarette smoking amounts, there is no
measure of how long a respondent was smoking
at a given rate, or how many cigarettes a day he
was smoking when he started smoking. For
example, a 25-year-old man who reported the
heaviest amount as one pack a day could have
smoked at that rate from the time he was 18




Of the 56,768,000 males and 64,310,000 fe-
males 18 years of age and over in the civilian,
noninstitutional population of the United States .as
of June 1966, an estimated 27,998,000 males and
20,670,000 females, or 49.3 and 32.1 percent
respectively, were current smokers (tables 1
and 2). Without proration of persons of unknown
smoking status, these figures are comparable to
53.8 percent of the males and 27.4 percent of the
females who were current smokers at the time
of the 1955 survey. It should be pointed out,
however, that despite the percentage decrease
among male smokers, the number of men smoking
cigarettes in 1966 exceeds the estimate for 1955
by about l“i million. Among women the in-
crease in the number of cigarette smokers during
this time interval amounted to approximately
5fi million (table 1). During the same interval the
maIe population 18 years and older increased by
7,187,000, while the female population increased
9,214,000.
Among males the percentage of nonsmokers
of cigarettes in the age group 18 years and over
incr~ased from 40.8 percent in 1955 to 47.9 per-
cent in 1966 (fig. 1). This absolute increase of
7.1 percentage points among male nonsmokers
between 1955 and 1966 is mainly attributable to
a substantial increase in the percentage of
former smokers. This increase may, however,
be an underestimate of the actual proportion of
men who have k.ecome nonsmokers, because of
the high proportion of proxy respondents for males
who tend to erroneously report former smokers
as persons who have never smoked. Included in
the 47.9 percent of male nonsmokers in 1966,
17.7 percent previously smoked regularly or
occasionally in contrast to only 10.5 percent in
1955 (table 2 ) when the proportion of male self-
respondents was considerably greater.
-..
A-mong women 18 years and older, the per-
centage of current cigarette smokers (regular
and occasional) increased from 27.4 percent in
1955 to 32.1 percent in 1966 (fig. 1). With the per-
centage of females who had never smoked gener-
ally lower in 1966 than in 1955, it would seem
that the increase of 4.7 percentage points in the
proportion of current cigarette smokers is due
















1955 1966 1955 1966
MALE FEMALE
m Current smoker M Never sm.ked
~ Former smoker m Unknown
Figure 1. Percent distribut ion of the population 18
years and over, by cigarette smoking status accord-
i ng to sex.
women who had started smoking since the 1955
survey (table 2).
The proportion of occasional smokers among
current smokers decreased from 4.0 percent in
1955 to 0.3 percent in 1966 among men, and from
3.8 percent in 1955 to 0.3 percent in 1966 among
women (table 2). Differences in interviewing
techniques and interviewing instructions between
the 2 years may be partly responsible for the
noted decline. On the 1955 questionnaire there
was a check box labeled “smoke once in a while,
not every day,” which was used by the interviewer
to denote persons who smoked occasionally. In
the administration of the 1966 questionnaire, the
interviewer was required to determine if the
person smoked on the average less than one
cigarette per day before classifying him as an
occasional smoker. The greater latitude in clas-
sification permissible in the 1955 survey probably
accounts for the higher proportion of persons
classified as occasional smokers in that survey.
The decline in occasional smokers between 1955
and 1966” was apparently not biased by proxy-
response or self-response, since the decline was
quite similar in the two groups (table C).
The estimates shown in table D and pre-
sented graphically in figure 2 indicate that the
decline among current male smokers between
1955 and 1966 was primarily concentrated among
those under 55 years of age, while the percent
increase among the female smokers increased
appreciably with advancing age. If it were pos-
sible to consider persons in the 10-year-age
intervals at the time of the 1955 survey as co-
horts representative of those who would have
advanced to the succeeding 10-year interval in
the 1966 survey, the decrease in the proportion
of male smokers would be even more con-
spicuous. Because the death rate among ciga-
rette smokers is higher than that for the general
population, 3 an analysis of cohorts within two
3Hammond, E. C.: Smoking in relation to mortality and
morbidity. J. Nat. Cancer Inst.32(5):116 -1188,!day1964.
Table C. Percent distribut~on of persons 18 years and over,1 by cigarette sraoking sta-
tus according to sex and type of respondent: United States, 1955 and 1966 surveYs
Male I Female
1955 1966 1955 1966
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lExcluding persons for whom type of respondent was unknown.
2
Includes persons of unknown smoking status.
.
‘iIncludespersons whose current daily smoking rates are unknown.
Table D. Percent of persons currently smoking cigarettes (regularly or occasionally),
by sex and age at the time of survey: United States, 1955 and 1966 surveys
Age at time of survey




































































AGE IN YEARS AGE IN YEARS
Figure 2. Percent of population currently smoking cigarettes regularly or occasionally, by age at time of survey
and sex.
7.
independent studies is not a valid procedure,
since it is not possible to take into account the
decrease in the number of smokers during a 10-
year interval that is attributable to mortality.
Cigarette Consumption Rates
There was no appreciable change in the pro-
portion of men who currently smoked 21 or more
cigarettes a day, 12.7 percent in 1955 and 12.5
in 1966 (table E). There was an increase in the
percentage of women who smoked 21 or more
cigarettes per day from 2.3 percent in 1955 to
4.9 percent in 1966. This meant that the propor-
tion of women who were smoking more than a
pack a day in 1966 was approximately double that
for 1955. Among women the age group with the
largest increase was 25-44 years.
Among the male, current, regular smokers
included in table 2, the proportion of those smoking
from 1-9 cigarettes per day declined between
1955 and 1966. The concentration of the decline
among those who smoked less than half a pack of
cigarettes a day indicates that the increase in the
proportion of males who quit smoking (former
smokers) between 1955 and 1966 might be at-
tributed to light and occasional smokers (table 2).
Among women, however, there was an actual in-
crease in the number of those who smoked, but
a substantial decline among those who smoked
less than half a pack a day. The increase in the
amount smoked between 1955 and 1966 among
women was concentrated among those who smoked
from 10 to 20 and 21 to 40 cigarettes per day.
It is possible that some of the women who smoked
less than 10 cigarettes per day in 1955 may have
increased their cigarette consumption by 1966.
However, there is no clear evidence in the data
that such increases in the percent of female
smokers were related to the increased switching
to heavier smoking, since an increase in the
number of current nonsmokers who previously
had been regular smokers also took place.
It would seem that some women are joining
the ranks of former smokers, while an even
larger number are joining the smoking group.
The females who are starting to smoke heavily
are younger, while those no longer smoking
cigarettes are older persons. This point is em-
phasized by the data in table 2, which indicate
that in 1966 the proportion of female nonsmokers
who were previously regular smokers was higher
Table E . Percent of persons smoking 21 or
more cigarettes per day, by sex and age
at the time of survey: United States,
1955 and 1966 surveys




























J-1.9 3.57.4::;2,8 i:;1.1 2.8fc 0.6
in each single age group than were similar pro-
portions in 1955. And, in general, this difference
became greater with advancing age.
Current Status of Those Who Ever Smoked
Another dimension of analysis which more
clearly identifies changes in the smoking popu-
lation is added when data are analyzed in terms
of those who ever smoked cigarettes vegzdavly.
In this classification shown in tables 6 and 7,
persons are classified as former regular smokers
and current regular smokers. The-former group
is subdivided into “nonsmokers now” and “oc-
casional smokers now.” The latter group is shown
by current rate of smoking.
Estimates shown in table 7 indicate that there
is an increase of 10.2 percentage points in the
proportion of male nonsmokers who were former
regular smokers, 15.5 percent in 1955 and 25.7
percent in 1966. Among females the percentage
of nonsmokers among those who have ever
smoked regularly increased from 11.1 percent
in 1955 to 16.4 percent in 1966. At the time of
the 1955 survey, 82.9 percent of the men who
had ever smoked cigarettes regularly were smok-
ing at the time of the survey; a Comparable
figure for 1966 was 74.0 percent, an absolute
decrease of 8.9 percentage points (tables 7 and
8
F). Among females the percent of current smokers
among those who had ever smoked regularly de-
creased from 87.0 percent in the 1955 survey to
83.1 percent in 1966. In general, the percentage
decrease for both men and women became greater
with advancing age, reaching a maximum of 24.1
percent for males 65 years and older (table F).
The consistent decrease in the percent of
regular smokers between 1955 and 1966 in each
of the current smoking categories, 1-9, 10-20,
and 21-40 cigarettes per day, for males, with no
appreciable change in the proportion smoking
more than two packs per day, accounts for the
marked increase in the proportion of former
regular smokers (table 7). Among females who
have ever smoked, where the numkr of ciga-
rettes smoked per day has increased between the
two surveys, there is added evidence that the
population has moved in two directions, some
have quit smoking or have cut down, while others
have increased their average daily rate of ciga-
rette consumption.
HISTORY OF CIGARETTE SMOKING
Age at Which Started Smoking
Since much of the information obtained in the
two surveys is based on respondent recall, most
of the estimates shown are subject to bias intro-
duced by faulty memory of past events. Un-
doubtedly, questions regarding the age at whic!l
persons started smoking placed severe demands
on memory even when such questions were di-
rected at persons providing information only for
themselves. When questions of this kind were di-
rected to a proxy-respondent, the memory bias
was compounded by the lack of information on
the part of the proxy-respondent. Because of the
comparatively low percentage of self-respondents
among males in the 1966 survey (table B), com-
parative data from the two surveys regarding age
at the time smoking was started have not been
presented for males.
Another shortcoming of the smoking data for
young males in both surveys is the exclusion of
persons in the military service. Because of the
high proportion of males 18-24 years of age in the
Armed Forces in 1966, in contrast to 1955, the
characteristics of the remaining civilian popu-
lation in this age group may be quite different
from those of youths of a comparable age in the
1955 survey.
However, it is felt that the material collected
on age when smoking started for females, for
whom the proxy-response rate is quite low, is
representative of the female population in both
surveys. Because of basic differences in the
patterns of smoking history among males and
females it is not reasonable to assume that the
Table F. percent of current cigarette smokers among persons who have ever smoked
cigarettes regularly, by sex and age at the time of survey: IJnited states, 1955 and
1966 surveys
Age at time of survey
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cumulative data for females shown in figure 3
are characteristic of males. It is known that the
curves for male smokers were at a higher level
than those for females, because the rate of those
who have ever smoked is consistently higher
among males than among females.
In the comparison of females in the two sur-
veys by the age at which they started smoking, it
is assumed that the mortality rates among ciga-
rette smokers during the years prior to the sur-
veys were similar enough to produce comparable
survivor populations. Because the populations
under consideration in this instance consist only
of persons who have ever smoked, the compara-
tive rates would not be influenced by the mor-
tality differentials between smokers and non-
smokers.
The cumulative percentage estimates of fe-
males becoming regular smokers prior to specific
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Figu re 3. Cumulative percents e of females becoming regular cigarette smokers prior to age specified, by age at
ftime o survey. (Cumulative percentages are shown in table 8,)
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for comparative purposes in figure 3. Age at
which the person started smoking has been
carried only through 35 years since accretions
to the smoking population are rather small there-
after. In the two youngest age groups, those under
35 years, the cumulative curves have been ad-
justed by the usual actuarial methods to take ac-
count of the population not exposed to risk during
the entire age span covered.
Between 1955 and 1966 there was a shift to
an earlier age at which women start to smoke;
this shift has accompanied the rising trend in the
proportion of women smoking regularly (fig. 3).
The marked change in the age at which women
start to smoke cigarettes is apparent from a
comparison of the data in the two surveys. From
table 8 it is apparent that the percent of women
18-24 years of age in 1966 who had started smok-
ing by age 15 (8.4 percent) was four times that
for the comparable age-group in 1955 (2.1 per-
cent). In 1966, 29.9 percent of the women who
were 18-24 years of age at the time of the in-
terview, had started to smoke by the age of 18,
in contrast to 15.9 percent of those who were
18-24 years of age in 1955. This represents an
increase of 14.0 percentage points, with the per-
cent in 1966 approximately twice that in 1955.
Among women 35 years and over, an age in-
terval in which all of those included would have
had an opportunity to start smoking at age 35 or
younger, the percent increase for those who had
started smoking by age 35 between 1955 and 1966
became greater with advancing age. For those
65 years and older at the time of the surveys,
1.7 percent had started smoking by age 35 in the
1955 survey while a comparable percentage in the
1966 survey was 6.5 percent, approximating a
fourfold increase (table 8 and fig. 3).
Continuance of Maximum Rate
In tables 9 and 10 the current cigarette smok-
ing habits of persons who have ever smoked regu-
larly are shown according to the maximum rate of
cigarette consumption attained. From table 11,
in which this material has been summarized, it is
apparent from both surveys that women who have
ever smoked a maximum of 21-40 or 41 and over
cigarettes per day have a greater tendency to
“cut down” than do those whose maximum rate is
less than a pack per day. The greater opportunity,
in terms of number of cigarettes, for the former
group to “cut down” without giving up cigarettes
altogether may account for his tendency. In the
1955 survey this same pattern was noted for men.
However, the data collected in the 1966 survey
indicate that a high percentage of men who have
smoked a maximum of less than half of a pack of
cigarettes per day have quit smoking, since only
“48.5 percent were continuing to smoke at their
maximum rate at the time of the survey (table
11). This increase in the proportion of men who
have quit smoking is in agreement with the in-
crease between 1955 and 1966 of the nonsmokers
among former regular cigarette smokers shown
in table 2. While this increase in nonsmokers is
characteristic of each age group, it is particularly
evident among men 45 years and older.
The current cigarette smoking status at the
time of the 1966 survey of persons according to
their maximum rate is described more fully in
table G. Of males whose maximum rate had been
less than 10 cigarettes per day, 48.5 percent con-
tinued to smoke at this level; approximately 48.9
percent did not smoke at the time of the interview
and the rest were occasional smokers (table G).
Of those males who smoked 10-20 cigarettes at a
maximum, 67.2 percent still smoked the same
amount, about 6.2 percent smoked less than 10
cigarettes, 25.6 percent were nonsmokers at the
time of the interview, and the rest were occasional
smokers. Of those males who smoked 21-40
cigarettes at a maximum rate, about 51.9 per-
cent smoked at the same level, while about 33.3
percent of those with a maximum rate of 41 or
more cigarettes a day smoked that amount per
day at the time of the 1966 survey.
Among women whose maximum level was
20 or less cigarettes per day, the percentage who
were smoking at that level at the time of the sur-
vey was markedly higher than that for males who
had a comparable maximum level. For women
whose maximum rate was 21-40 cigarettes per
day, the percentage currently smoking at that
level was only slightly higher than that for their
male counterparts, and the proportion of women
continuing to smoke at a maximum of 41 or more
cigarettes was slightly lower than that for males
who had reached this level. However, from esti-
mates shown in table G it is apparent that a
11
Table G. Percent distribution of persons, by current cigarette smoking status accord-































smokers 1-9 10-20 21-40 41+












comparatively high percentage, of men, regard-
less of the maximum level attained, had quit
smoking cigarettes, while women showed more
of a tendency to reduce the number of cigarettes
smoked per day.
Percentages complementary to those shown
by age group in table 11, i.e., the difference be-
tween each percent shown and 100 percent,
represent the proportion of persons who were
currently smoking at a daily rate less than their
maximum. Differences in these complementary
percentages through successive age intervals,
also shown in the table, represent the cumulative
effect of persons who drop back from their maxi-
mum rate. Thus, a rough estimate of the pro-
portion of males 45-54 years (at thetime of the
1966 survey) reducing their daily cigarette con-
sumption from a maximum of 21-40 cigarettes
within the preceding 10 years may be obtained
by subtracting from this percentage (100 percent
minus 53.3percent= 46.7percent) the correspond-
ing value for persons 35-44 years (100 percent
minus 56.4 percent=43.6 percent) to obtain an
































lIncludes persons whose current daily smoking rates are unknown.
The direct method of obtaining information
about changes in smoking patterns was not used
because of the time required to obtain acomplete
smoking history and because informants might
not have been willing (or able) to supply a de-
tailed chronology on shifts of smoking habits. .
In this table it is assumed that the experience
for persons in each age group reflects the cumu-
lative result of events occurring at any previous
age.
With the exception of very heavy smokers
among males 18-24 years, the proportion of both
males and females who were smoking at their
maximum level was lower in 1966 thanin 1955,
regardless of age or of the level of the maximum
rate (table H). Ingeneral, forbothmenand women,
the greatest percent decrease in those smoking
at their maxi~um level occurred among those
smoking less than 10 cigarettes per dayandthose
smoking41 ormore per day.
The most definitive estimates produced from
the 1966 survey are those pertaining ~o persons
who had quit smoking cigarettes. Approximately
25.7 percentof the men in thepopulation 18 years
12
and older and 16.4 percent of the women who had
ever smoked cigarettes regularly were non-
smokers at the time of the 1966 survey (table J).
The proportion who had quit smoking increased
directly with advancing age for both men and
women.
The percentage of nonsmokers (among those
who had ever smoked) was highest among persons
who had reached a maximum of 1-9 cigarettes
per day. Among those who had reached this level,
48.9 percent of the men and 35.8 percent of the
women had become nonsmokers. Among men the
rate of nonsmokers (at the time of the survey)
among those who had reached a maximum of
10-20 cigarettes (25.6 percent) was about the
same as that for men who had smoked a maximum
of 41 or more cigarettes per day (23.3 percent).
Both groups were heavily weighted with the high
proportions of persons 45 years and older who
had become nonsmokers. For both men and women,
the lowest percentage of nonsmokers was among
those who had reached a maximum of 21-40 ciga-
rettes per day (18.3 percent for men and 7.8 per-
cent for women).
Table H. Percent change from 1955 to 1966 in proportion of persons who were smoking
cigarettes at their maximum rate at the time of the survey, by sex and age:
States,
United
1955 and 1966 surveys
Maximum rate of cigarette smoking
Sex and age
Under 10 10-20 21-40 41+












Percent change from 1955 to 1966
-36.4 I -14.6 I -24.0 I -30.2






All ages, 18+ years ------------------------- -24.6 -6.8
18-24 years ------------------------ ---------------







































Table J. Percent of persons who had ever smoked regularly (during lifetime history)
who were nonsmokers of cigarettes at the time of the survey, by sex, age, and maxi-
mum daily rate: United States, 1,966survey
Sex and age
Male
All ages, 18+ years -------------------------
18-24 years ---------------------------------------































1-9 10-20 21-40 41-!-
daily daily daily daily
Percent nonsmokers
































































Number of persons 18 years and over, by sex, cigarette smoking status, and age
at the time of the survey: United States, 1955 and 1966 surveys------------------
Percent distribution of persons 18 years and over, by cigarette smoking status at
the time of the survey,according to age at the time of the survey and sex: United
States, 1955 and 1966 surveys ----------------------------------------------------
Number of persons 18 years and over, by cigarette smoking status, sex, type of
respondent, and age: United States, 1955 survey----------------------------------
Number of persons 18 years and over, by cigarette smoking status, sex, type of
respondent, and age: United States, 1966 survey----------------------------------
Percent distribution of persons 18 years and over, by cigarette smoking status
according to sex, age at the time of the survey, and type of respondent: United
States, 1955 and 1966 surveys----------------------------------------------------
Number of persons 18 years and over who had ever smoked cigarettes regularly, by
sex, age, --------=----------~f-~~~-f~~-~~-~~-~~~~~;-~f~~~~-~~~~~~i-~~~~-~;~and smoking status
1966 surveys
Percent distribution of persons 18 years and over who had ever smoked cigarettes
regularly, by smoking status at the time of the survey according to age at the
time of the survey and sex: United States, 1955 and 1966 surveys-----------------
Cumulative percentages of females becoming regular cigarette smokers prior to the
age specified, by age at the time of the survey: United States, 1955 and 1966
surveys--------------------------------------------------------------------------
Number of persons 18 years and over who had ever smoked cigarettes regularly, by
sex, age, maximum rate attained, and smoking status at the time of the survey:
United States, 1955 survey-------------------------------------------------------
Number of persons 18 years and over who had ever smoked cigarettes regularly,
by sex, age, maximum rate attained , and smoking status at the time of the survey:
United States, 1966 survey-------------------------------------------------------
Percentage of regular cigarette smokers (lifetime history) continuing to smoke at
their maximum according to maximum rate attained, by sex and age at the time of














‘fable1. Number of persons 18 yeazs and over, by sex, cigarette smoking sta’cus,and age at the time of the survey: United States,
1955 and 1966 surveys
[D.marcb...d."h<,u..hold,nt.r>!$$.<,((h.<,\ l,zin,n<,z,..$,,..nalf c,p.l,,t,c,n11,..r,)d.)gn,gcn<.mlq..l,f,ck~,o,. and mf.rmmon on th. reliability of the CWIOI.W- m> gw.n In
,, PDWICI,. 1 D,. f,n,l, on. oft,.,m. ,,mg, >m ,. opp.nd,,II]






Never cigarettes if ever
Total smoked Totali Occasional smoked
cigarettes
occa-






















































































































































































































































































































































































lData for 1966 includes persons whose current daily smoking rates are unknown.
16
Table 2. Percent distributionof persons 18 years and over, by cigarette smoking status at the time of the survey, according
to age at the time of the sur~~eyand sex: United States, 1955 and 1966 surveys
[Datam bawd.. h..schold intxnimw of tho civilian, .Oni.stil.tim.l popul.tm. Tho survey d.+q:n, gmrrol q..l, fimtmns, and ,nfcmn,tionon the rrk.b,i, ryof tho ..tm. k.. m.
tzi~..i..d,d[.[. D,- ft.iL, . . .. ft.c. xi,,, iappc. dlpll]l. ll]
Nonsmoker of cigarettes Cigarette smoker















































































































































































































































































































































































































‘Data for 1966 includes persons whxse current daily smoking rates are unknown.
17
Table 3. Number of persons 18 years and cwer, by cigarette smoking status, sex, type of respc,ndent,and age: u~i~ed S~a~eS, 1955
survey
[Dataare based on house hold ,nt”rv, cw. C)rlhec,,,l, nn, non, nwtwow.1 popul:,t,on The survey ‘Jo.wI, general quaiifzcatwm,., and !nformwon cm thereliabtlrty of theest!matos cag iwan ,.
app~nd,~ 1. De f,n, Lm* oflwm. ar!, given m nppend!x 11]
Nonsmoker of cigarettes Ci!zarettesmoker












































































































































































































































































































































































NOTE: Zxcluded are persons for whom type of respondentwas unknown.
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Ncm.smOkerof cigarettes Cigarette smoker




































































































































































































































































































































































lIncludespersons of unknown smoking status.
‘Includespersons whose current daily smoking rates are unknown.
NOTE: E+cluded are persons far whom type of respondentwas unknown.
19
Table 5. Percent distribution of persons 18 years and over, by cigarette smoking status according to sex, age at the time of the
survey, and type of respondent: United States, 1955 and 1966 surveys
[W .,.,,.., on hou.,,bol,i ,nter,,... ,,, ,,(, .,,,,,.., .On, n.tltul!on.l pop.lut, on. The .w, c.y d.., gn, @mm4 qu.l!fic.lmn., and Infornmtmn o. Lhe roli. hilq of the OSIMIM1.S am given m

























































































































































































































































































































‘Data for 1966 includes persons of unknown smoking status and persons whose current smnking rates are unknown.
20
Table 6. Number of persons 18 years and over who had ever smoked cigarettesregularly,by sex,
age, and smoking status at the time of the survey: United States,1955 and 1966 surveys
@a are based on household interviews of the civilian, noninstitutional population. The survey design, general qualifications, and infonnaticm
onthereliabllity of the estimates are given in appendix I. Definitions of terms are given in appendix 1]
Former regular cigarettesmoker Current zegular cigarettesmoker
Nonsmoker Occasional
Total of smoker of Totalf : 10-20 21-40 41+cigarettes cigarettes diz?y daily daily daily
now now
Year of survey,





Number of persons in thousands




























































































































































































































lData for 1966 includes persons whose current daily smoking rates are unknown.
NOTE : The estimates shown in this table differ from those in table 1 because uersons who had
always been occasional smokers are excluded.
21
Table 7. Percent distribution of persons 18 years and over who had ever smoked cigarettes
regularly, by smoking status at the time of the survey according to age at the time of the
survey and sex: United States, 1955 and 1966 surveys
@ataWe based cm household interviews of the civilian, ncmhstitutionalpopulation.Thesurveydesign,generalqualifications,andinformation
on the reliability of the estimates are given in appendix I. Definitions of terms are given in appendix I]
Former regular cigarette smoker Current regular cigarette smoker
Nonsmoker Occasional
Total of smoker of Totall 1-9 10-20 21-40 41+
cigarettes cigarettes daily daily daily daily
now now
Year of survey,
















































































































































































































































































llncludes persons whose current daily smoking rates are unknown.
22
Table 8. Cumulative percentages of females=becoming regular cigarette smokers prior to the age
specified, by age at the time of the survey: United States, 1955 and 1966 surveys
@ataarebasedon household interview’. of the civilian, nonin~tit.tio”al population. The survey design, gewral qualifications, znd information
on thereliability oftbe estimates are given in appendix I. Definitions of terms are given in appendix ID






















































Age at time of the survey
18-24 25-34 35-44 45-54 55-64 65 years
yearsl yearsl years years years and over




































































































































































































































































































lFor ages under 35, data are adjuated by usual actuarial procedures to take account of popula-
tion not exposed to risk for entire age span covered.
23
Table 9, Number of persons 18 years and over who had ever smoked cigarettes regularly, by sex, age, maximum
rate attained, and smoking status at the time of the survey: United States, 1955 survey
[Data are based on household ,nterviews of the mvilia., .onmstit.t.ional population. Tbe survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability




Former regular cigarette smoker
m
Sex, age, and meximum rate attained Total
29,746
Now NOW




All ages, 18+ years
Totall ------------------------
Number of persons in thousands
5,079 4,5971 &82 24,667 2,78721,880
Less than 10 cigarettes daily-------
10-20 cigarettes daily --------------
21-40 cigarettes daily --------------
















































Less than 10 cigarettes daily -------
10-20 cigarettes daily --------------
21-40 cigarettes daily --------------








Less than 10 cigarettes daiLy-------
10-20 cigarettes daily --------------
21-40 cigarettes daily --------------


























Less than 10 cigarettes daily -------
10-20 cigarettes daily --------------
21-40 cigarettes daily --------------


























Totall ------------------------ 957 I 88 4,336
Less than 10 cigarettes daily -------
10-20 cigarettes daily --------------
21-40 cigarettes daily --------------
















































Less than 10 cigarettes daily -------
10-20 cigarettes daily --------------
21-40 cigarettes daily --------------











Less than 10 cigarettes daily -------
10-20 cigarettes daily --------------
21-40 cigarettes daily --------------













lIncludes persons for whom maximum rate was unknown.
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Table 9. Number of persons 18 years and over who had ever smoked cigarettes regularly, by sex, age, maximum
rate attained, and smoking status at the time of the survey: United States, 1955 survey—Con.
[Datinre bascdon ho.scbold intem,iensofthecivilia,n o"institutionsIp p.lation. Thesuwey design, general qualifications, andinfomation onthereIiaMUty
of the estimates are given in appendix I. Definitions of terms amgivenin appendix If]
Former regular cigarette smokez Current regular
cigarette smoker
-Lrotal Total Nonsmokerofcigarettesnow INow Nowsmoking at smokingbelowmaximum maximumSex, age, and maximum rate attained Occasionalsmoker ofcigarettesnow Total
FEMALE
All ages, 18+ years Number of persons in thousands
Totall ------------------------
Less than 10 cigarettes daily -------
10-20 cigarettes daily --------------
21-40 cigarettes daily --------------
41 or more cigarettes daily ---------
18-24 years
Totall ------------------------
Less than 10 cigarettes daily -------
10-20 cigarettes daily --------------
21-40 cigarettes daily --------------
41 or more cigarettes daily ---------
25-34 years






























































Less than 10 cigarettes daily -------
10-20 cigarettes daily --------------
21-40 cigarettes daily --------------


































Less than 10 cigarettes daily -------
10-20 cigarettes daily --------------
21-40 cigarettes daily --------------












































Less than 10 cigarettes daily -------
10-20 cigarettes daily --------------
21-40 cigarettes daily --------------
41 or more cigarettes daily ---------
55-64 years
TotalL ------------------------
Less than 10 cigarettes daily -------
10-20 cigarettes daily --------------
21-40 cigarettes daily --------------























































Less than 10 cigarettes daily -------
10-20 cigarettes daily --------------
21-40 cigarettes daily --------------





















lIncl~des persons for whm IUaXiMUM rate ‘as ‘nbmn.
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Table 10. Number of persons 18 years and over who had ever smoked cigarettes regularlY, by SeX, age, ~Xi-
rate attained, and smoking status at the time of the survey: united States, 1966 survey
[Datiare based on bo.sehold intewiews oftbecivilim, no.instit.tional population. Thesurvey design, general qualifica~ions, mdinformation ontiereliabilit yofthc
estimatss are given in appendix I. Definitions of terms aregivenm appendix H]
















All ages, 18+ years Number of persons in thousands
Totall ------------------- 37,583 9,782 9,648 I 134 5.129 1,309
Less than 10 cigarettes daily --
10-20 cigarettes daily ---------
21-40 cigarettes daily ---------










































Less than 10 cigarettes daily --
10-20 cigarettes daily ---------
21-40 cigarettes daily ---------








































Totall ------------------- 1,188 233
Less than 10 cigarettes daily --
10-20 cigarettes daily ---------
21-40 cigarettes daily ---------














































T.otall------------------- 2,116 I * 5,289 II 3,921 1,007 298
Less than 10 cigarettes daily --
10-20 cigarettes daily ---------
21-40 cigarettes daily ---------





























Totall ------------------- 756 212
Less than 10 cigarettes daily --
10-20 cigarettes daily ---------
21-40 cigarettes daily ---------












Less than 10 cigarettes daily --
10-20 cigarettes daily ---------
21-40 cigarettes daily ---------

















lIncludes persons for whom maximum rate was unkno~.
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Table 10. Number of persons 18 years and over who had ever smoked cigarettes regularly, by sex, age, m=i~rn
rate attained, and smoking status at the time of the survey: United States, 1966 survey—Con.




cigarette smoker IFormer regular cigarette smoker
-r’’tedSex, age, and maximum rateattained Nonsmoker OccasionalTotal of smoker ofcigarettes cigarettesnow now
FENALE
All ages, 1S+ years
Total l-------------------
Number of persons in thousands









Less than 10 cigarettes daily --
10-20 cigarettes daily ---------
21-40 cigarettes daily ---------



























































Less than 10 cigarettes daily --
10-20 cigarettes daily ---------
21-40 cigarettes daily ---------








Totall ------------------- 786 3>799
Less than 10 cigarettes daily --
10-20 cigarettes daily ---------
21-40 cigarettes daily ---------













































Less than 10 cigarettes daily --
10-20 cigarettes daily ---------
21-40 cigarettes daily ---------






















































Less than 10 cigarettes daily --
10-20 cigarettes daily ---------
21-40 cigarettes daily ---------






























Less than 10 cigarettes daily --
10-20 cigarettes daily ---------
21-40 cigarettes daily ---------








































Less than 10 cigarettes daily --
10-20 cigarettes daily ---------
21-40 cigarettes daily ---------

























Irncludes persons for whom I@XimUm rate was unhom.
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Table 11. Percentage of regular cigarette smokers (lifetime history) continuing to smoke at their
maximum according to maximum rate attained, by sex and age at the time of the survey: United
States, 1955 and 1966 surveys
[Datawe based on household interviews of the civilian, noninstitutional population. The survsy design, general qualifications, and information
on thereliabllityof the estimates are given in appendix I. Definitions of terms are given in appendix H]
Year of survey and age
@























Maximum rate of cigarette smoking
Male Female
Less than 10-20 21-40 41+
LO daily
Less than 10-20 21-40 41+
daily daily daily 10 daily daily daily daily
Percent at maximum
76.0 78.7 68.3 47.7 82.3 82.8 66.6 48.8
89.1 90.6 74.3 35.2 86.4 83.8 54.5 *
82.7 83.0 70.3 41.4 81.1 81.2 64.5 46.4
76.2 81.2 70.5 66.2 83.3 84.9 74.0 61.3
74.3 77.9 70.5 47..3 82.3 85.3 71.5 62.2
68.3 68.9 61.9 38.2 78.6 76.2 62.2 53.8
62.4 55.6 43.3 27.1 69.3 72.9 52,4 *






















-0.2 -24.8 -2.2 -3.7 -9.5
- +18.9 +1.0 -0.4 +2.5
+8.6 +9.1 +3.7 +9.1 +9.3
+18. 6 +11.1 -1-9.3 +3.3 +9.8
Percent at maximum
51.9 33.3 62.1 77.2 54.8
50.8 42.1 71.2 80.3 45.()
55.8 36.4 63.7 78.0 54.1
56.4 38.3 61.9 77.4 61.3
53.3 33.7 58.4 79.0 58.3
48.5 23.4 58.5 72.7 50.7
26.1 16.8 55.3 62.2 38.7

















+6.8 -0.6 -1.9 +1.8 -!-0.6 -7.2 -2.5
+2.9 +3.1 +4.6 +3.5 -1.6 +3.0 -0.4
+7.5 +4.8 +10. 3 -0.1 +6.3 i-7.6 +1.0
+16.7 +22.4 +6.6 +3.2 +10.5 +12.0 +14. 3
I I I I I I
NOTE : The difference between each percent shown in this table and 100 percent represents the
proportion of persons who were currently smoking at a daily rate less than their maximum. Dif-
ferences of these percentages through successive age intervals, shown in the table, represent the
cum,~lativeeffect of persons who drop back from their maximum rate. For example, a rough estimate
of the proportion of males 45-54 years (1966 survey) reducing their consumption from a maximum of
21-40 cigarettes within the preceding 10 years can be obtained by subtracting from this percent-
age (100 percent minus 53.3 percent = 46.7 percent) the corresponding value for persons 35-44
years (100 percent minus 56.4 percent = 43.6 percent) to obtain an estimate of +3.1 percent.
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APPENDIX I
SOURCE AND RELIABILITY OF THE DATA
Information on the smoking habits of the civilian,
noninstitutional population was collected during
February 1955 and during June 1966 in supplements
to the Current Populaticm Survey conducted by the
Bureau of the Census. For the 1955 survey, the sample
design was spread over 23o sample areas comprising
453 counties and independent cities, with coverage in
each of the 48 States and the District of Columbia.
Approximately 21,000 households, which contained about
45,000 persoas 1S years ofageorover, weredesignated
forinclusion in the survey. Ufthese 21,000 households,
about 4.4 percent were “noninterview,” that is, house-
holds for which no information was recorded because
no interview could be obtained. In order to account for
the experience of persoas in noninterview’ed households,
the weights assigned to other households of similar
characteristics residing in the sample areas were
increased. hJ addition to the general nonr?sponse,
tobacco smoking information was not reported forabout
4.5 percent of the persons; these persons were not
allocated to the smoking status categories.
For the 1966 survey, thesample designwasspread
over 357 areas comprising 701counties andindependent
cities, with covera:e io each of the 50 States and the
District of Columbia. Approximatel y35,000households,
which contained about 69,000 persons IS years of age
or over, were desi.gmted for inclusion in the survey.
Of these 35,000 households, about 1,500 were visited,
but interviews were not obtained because the occupants
were not found at home after repeated calls or were
unavailable for some other reason. As in February
1955, these “noninterviewed” households were taken
into account by use of noninterview adjustment factors.
In addition to the general nonresponse, tobacco smoking
information was not reported for about 2.1 percent of
the persons; however, more than half of these persons
were allocated to the smoking status categories.
Since the estimates in this report are based on a
sample, they may differ somewhat from the figures that
would have been obtained from a complete census, using
the same schedules, instructions, and enumerators.
Particular care should be exercised in the interpre-
tation of figures based on relatively small numbers o~
cases as well as small differences between figures. AS
in any survey work, the results are subject to errors of
response and of reporting as well as being subject to
sampling variability.
The standard error is primarily a measure of
sampling variability, that is, the variations that occur
by chance because a sample rather than the entire
population is surveyed. As calculated for this report,
the standard error also partially measures the effect
of response and enumeration errors, but it does not
measure, as such, any systematic biases in the data.
The chances are about 68 out of 100 that an estimate
from the sample would differ from a complete census
t i;!, re by less than the standard error. The chances are
anouc 95 out of 100 that the difference would be less
than twice the standard error.
The figures presented in tables I, II, III, and IV are
approximations of the standard errors of various 1966
and 1955 estimates shown in this report. They should
be interpreted as providing an indication of the order
of magnitude of the standard errors rather than the
precise standard error for any specific item.
For a difference between two sample figures (that
is, one from 1966 and the other from 1955, or both
from the same year), the standard error is approxi-
mately the square root of the sum of the squares of the
standard error of each estimate considered separately,
This formula will represent the actual standard error
quite accurately for the difference between estimates
of the same characteristics 10 years apart, or for the
difference between separate and uncorrelated charac-
teristics in the same year.
As an example, assume that the tables showed the
1966 total numl>er of persons smoking a specific num-
ber of cigarettes was 750,000. Linear interpolation
using table I shows that the standard error of this
estimate is approximately 35,000. Also, if the tables
showed the corresponding 1955 estimate to be 600,000,
then linear interpolation using table 111shows that the
standard error of this estimate is approximately 41,000.
Therefore, the standard error of the difference between
the two estimates is approximately 53,903. The chances
are 68 out of 100 that the estimated difference would be
less than 53,900 if the actual difference is zero. The
chances are 95 out of 100 that the estimated difference
would be less than 107,800 if the actual difference is
zero. In this illustration, therefore, we conclude the
estimates of 750,000 and 600,000 are significantly
different.
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Table I. Approximate standard errors for esti-
mated numbers for 1966 shown in this report
Table III. Approximate standard errors for esti-



















































Table II. Approximate standard errors of esti-
mated percentages for 1966.shown in this report
Table IV. Approximate standard errors of esti-
mated percentages for 1955 shown in this report





























































































































The smoking habits questionnaires used in the 1955
and 1966 surveys are reproduced in appendix III. Since
the questions on the two forma were not identical, the
definitions and concepts used in the surveys may differ
slightly. For this reason, the concepts relative to the
1955 survey are, whenever possible, quoted directly
from the Public Health Service Monograph, Number 45,
cited earlier. References to responses to specific
questions, cited below, relate to the questionnaires
used in the surveys.
Never Smoked Cigarettes
1955: A person who never smoked cigarettes (’No’ in
Section I, question A, of the ~955 questionnaire)
or who smoked less [hail 10 packs of cigarettes
in his lifetime (’Yes’ in Section 1, question A,
and ‘No’ in question B-.2-a).
1966: A person who has never smoked more than 100
cigarettes (five packs of cigarettes) during his
entire life is considered to have never smoked





“A regular cigarette smoker is defined as a per-
son who smoked cigarettes every day (any of
boxes 2-5 checked in question B-l-a or B-2-a in
Section I). ”
A regular cigarette smoker is defined as a per-
son who amoked on the average at least one ciga-
rette per day.
Occasional Cigarette Smoker
1955: “An occasional cigarette smoker is a person
who checked box 1, ‘smoke once in a while, not
every day,’ in Section 1, question B-l-a.”
1966: An occasional cigarette smoker is defined as a
person who smoked on the average less than one
cigarette per day.
Former Smoker of Cigarettes
For the comparison of estimates shown in this
report, former smokers in both the 1Q55 and 1966
surveys have been defined as persons who once were
regular or occasional smokers, but were not regular
or occasional cigarette smokers at the time of the
survey. A classification in the 1955 survey, “discon-
timsed smoker,” defined as “a person who once was a
regular smoker as defined above, but who was a non-
smoker or an occasional smoker at the time of the
survey, ” was not used in the present report.
—
Current Smoker of Cigarettes
In both surveys, a current cigarette smoker is de-
fined as a person who was smoking regularly or oc-
casionally (as defined in the particular survey) at the
time of the interview.
Number of Cigarettes Smoked Per Day
Responses to the number of cigarettes smoked
(questions 42B and 47 in the 1966 questionnaire) were
grouped into intervals comparable to those shown on
the 1955 questionnaire. The intervals 1-9, 10-20, 21-
40, and 41 or more cigarettes were used for the pres-
































FACSIMILES OF SECTIONS OF CPS QUESTIONNAIRES
1955 SURVEY
,. Nwe YW ever uoked sw cicamttes?
1. D NO (SKID to Eection II - Clgun)
2. •l Ye8 (.hswer cmestion below)
L 00 YUI de W CiZU’OttiS at tbM DI’.3-t t188?





How w cigarettes do YIXJ *e a dw cm the aversge?
(1) q &ke mce in l while, mt every dw
(2) •1 Less thm 10Cigarette(2/2 DA)
(3) q Oetweml 10 d m Cimrettm (2/2-1 D=k)
(4) q Betw=n 21 d @ Cim%ktes (1.2 *)
(5) q * 40 .Imtb?s (over 2 Mks)
Did you ever re larly rnoke more tlnn this
munt each day !“
How old were You when You started snaking
cictrettes regularly?
How many years have You teen swkfng
cigarettes?






tnmin your entire life, have You smoked an many as
f5 to O packs of cigarettes?
(1) Cl Yes (2) n No (Skip to Section II)
Now old were YOU when You started smoking
cigarettes regularly? -
How many years dfd you smoke cigarettes?
~ow~g ago did you stop smoking ciga-
~at W= the usi=m number of ci m-ewes
%You regularly smoked each day w en You
were a smoker?
(1) U ~oked once in a nhile, not every d~
(2) a Less than 10 oigsrettes (1/2 pack)
(3) n Between 10 and 20 .igwettes (1/2-1 Back)
(4) q MtWeen 21 md 40 cigarettes (l-2 packs)
(S) n CTer 40 cigarettes (over 2 packs)
L. save you ever nmked w cicms?
1. q NO (Skip to Section III - FWe smoking)
Z. m Yes (hswer Westica below)
1. 00 you *E my oi~ra atthep-t time?





mw mfqy cim do ym ecdw . * cm the averi@
(1) q Moke once in a while, not every day
(2) q 1 or 2 cigars a dt.y
(3) o 3 or 4 c!gars a day
(4) n 5 to 8 clzars a day
(5) m 9 or more cigars a day
Did YOU ever re M-ly smoke more than this
naunt each day f“
(1) D No
Now old were You when You started smoking
cigara regularly?
How many years have YOU keen smoking
oigsrs?
a. IkMng our entire life have You smoked da muv as
50 to 7% cigars?
(1) U Yes (2) O No (EkiP to =Otion III)
b. How old were YOU when You started smoking
cigarz regularly?
c. How many years did YOU smoke ci sars ? _
d. ;~~ ago did YOU stop smokine
R. ~nt was tbe -xi- number of ci nrs
%You regularly zmok8d each dw w en
Yzu were a smoker?
(1) a Eaoked once in a while, not evety dw
(2) O 1 or 2 cigars a dmy
(3) q 3 or 4 cigars a day
(4) n 5 to 8 cigars a dw
(5) n 9 or mare cigars a dw
. 14WC YOU ever tied m DiDe?
1. 0 No (Cr.not answer any mm-e WestIons)
2. q Yes (Answer ouestion below)
L no YOU mke l DiDe.tthepresent time?





~ - Dk@IIIBdo m wake a da a the 8.VW%@?V a
(1) n Emke once in a while, not every day
(2) m Less U18JI 5 PiDefuls
(3) n Between 5 aud 9 pigefuls
b,
(4) n Setween 10 and 19 pipe ftil. c.
(5) U 20 or more pipefuls d.
Did YOU ever re 1 ErlY sm’oke more thti, this
amunt each day Y e.
(1) n m
(2) q Yes: What was the mukmm numbe: of
p~df;g~ You rewl arly smoked
Now old were YOU when You started smoking
e pipe regularly?
F$;i;y years have You been .suaking
Ourln your entire life, have YOU smoked ea many es
3 to ~ Dackages of pipe tobacco?
(1) n Yez (2) n NO (End of interview)
How old were You when You started smoking
a DiDe regularly?
Sow man.Y years did You smoke a DiBe? ._
pipe~g ago did YOU stop smoking
Uhat was the -i-m number of iDefuls
yo&r;gu~;;Tmraked each dw Y%en You
(1) m Wked once in a Wile, not every day
(2) a Less than 5 9iIIefuls
(3) n Between 5 and 9 pipef”ls
(4) D Setween 10 and 19 DiDefuls
(5) U 20 or more 9iDefuls
Form IX-1 (12.21-54,






No O (Male: Skip m 48A
Fade: Skip to50)
DK07
,42A. Does . smoke cigarettes how?
I Yes G No O DK O/
/ (skipto 4s) —+
--- —-------- — — -—-------
42B. On the average, abouihow many cigarettes
‘a day does he smoke?
I ( Number Per Doy )
43A. Oid . . . smoke cigarettes 3Yeors ago?
] Yes O No O DK O
/’——————(Skip tO 44A)——--------- —-- —_ —-------
436. Ontheaverage, about how many cigarettes
a day did he smoke 3 years ago?
I ( Number Per OoyJ
44A. During t&posi3years, has. . .witsmokin!
cigarettes f0r2 or more wseks at a time?
I Yes O No O DK O(GO C044B) — (Skin to 46)
+ DK c! o 0 0,. .“ “,:“:o 48B~~~~~.~~I~Sgzz~h~e~ ~e;;;&,., “.. ,
---———-——-——-——————————.
14C.’ What was the longest period . . . stoyed off
Yes @cco. No OK
cigarettes during the past 3 years? n oooo
----- . ----- —--------
(Number of months) 48C. (If “NO” or “DK” in either 48A or 4.sB,
skip to 49A) Compared to & years
Tens ~~ ; “ OK ago, is. . . now smoking more, less,
—
Units:, i..’:: O or about the same number of cigars?
(Go to 46) Mue Less Same DK
45. (Ask o+ if “NO”or ‘DKW i. item 42.4). How long (0 I:, !:, [_-)
has it been since . . . smoked cigarettes
fairly rqulody?
49A. Does . smoke a pipe now?
Mont hs O Yes Ccca. No DK
y’”” o n ~ ~ ‘~’ ‘=’
Tens .:} ! . . .:: ‘“ .1 DK 49B. ~~.-.~ zx.~e-o-p~p~ %~~ ~e;r; ;g;
Units : ~ ‘:’ .’, ;j :. U ~, :: 0 Yes OCCO. No DK
Never smoked cigarettes regularly O 1:, ~1 o !~
46. About how old was . . . when he first started ~~=. (]f .NO. O, .~K. in either 49A or 49B,------ _— _ ------ —----
smok]ng cigarettes fairly regularly? skip to 50) Compared to the yeors
Tens I “, ..,. OK qo,i s... n~w smoking a pipe mor(
Units .:’ j ‘; ‘ ,’ : ““ ‘:” “ O less, .X about the same?
v. –Am “~‘~‘~‘~Never smoked cigarettes regularly ICIn During the period whe”. . .W.S .smoki”g
DKEthe m&t, about how many cigarettes 0 50, Intewiewer check item: (RESpONDE~day did he usua I Iy smoke?Tern, l”,,;”:’Units .’ 1 . “’ : ‘Gf7f male, KO to 48A, If fend., skip to SO)
* U. 8. QOVCRNMENT PRINTING OFFICE -1970- S9S-2S4 P. 0.24
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OUTLINE OF REpORT SERIES FOR VITAL AND HEALTH STATISTICS













Progvams and collection procedures.—Reports which describe the general programs of the National
Center for Health Statistics and its offices and divisions, data collection methods used, definitions,
and other material necessary for understanding the data.
Data evaluation and methods )-esea~ch. —Studies of new statistical methodology including: experi -
mental tests of new survey methods, studies of vital statistics collection methods, new analytical
techniques, objective evaluations of reliability of collected data, contributions to statistical theory.
Analytical studies. —Reports presenting analytical or interpretive studies based on vital and health
statistics, carrying the analysis further than the expository types of reports in the other series.
Documents and committee veports. —Final reports of major committees concerned with vital and
health statistics. and documents such as recommended model vital registration laws and revised birth
and death certificates.
Data from the Health Intevview SuYvey. —Statistics on illness. accidental injuries, disability, use of
hospital, medical. dental, and other services, and other health-related topics, based on data collected
in a continuing national household interview survey.
Data from the Health Examination Suvvey. — Data from direct examination. testing, and measure-
ment of national samples of the population provide the basis for two types of reports: (1) estimates
of the medically defined prevalence of specific diseases in the United States and the distributions of
the population with respect to physical, physiological, and psychological characteristics; and (2)
.malysis of relationships among the various measurements without reference to an explicit finite
universe of persons.
Data from the Institutional Population SuvL’eys. —Statistics relating to ‘the health characteristics of
persons in institutions, and on medical, nursing, and personal care received, based on national
samples of establishments providing these services and samples of the residents or patients.
Data from the Hospital DischavEe Suvvey. —Statistics relating to discharged patients in short-stay
hospitals, based on a sample of patient records in a national sample of hospitals.
Dab on lzea/th vesources: manpower and facilities. —statistics on the num~rs, geographic distri-
bution, and characteristics of health resources including physicians, dentists, nurses, other health
manpower occupations, hospitals, nursimz homes, and outpatient and other inpatient facilities.
Data on movtality.-Various statistics on mortality other than as included in annual or monthly
reports—special analyses by cause of death, age, and other demographic variables, also geographic
and time series analyses.
Data on nata~ity, marriage, anddiuoyce. —Various statistics on natality, marriage, and divorce other
than as included in annual or monthly reports—special analvses by dem[)graphic variables, also
geographic and time series analyses. studies of fertility.
Data from the National Natality and ,Wo)tality Suvce~s. — Statistics on characteristics of births and
deaths not available from the vital records, based on sample surveys stenlrning from these records,
inducting such topics as mortality by socioeconomic class, medical experience in the last year of
life, characteristics of pregnancy. <t..
For a list of titles of reports published in these series, write to: (?ffice Of In formation
Nationa 1 (’enter for Health Statistics
U S. Public Health Service
Ro(kville, kld Wh52
-.

